ABSTRACT We collected, identiÞed, and quantiÞed volatiles arising from individual gallery entrances of the monogamous bark beetle Dendroctonus frontalis Zimmermann. Samples were collected while the insects were mass attacking mature loblolly pines (Pinus taeda L.) in an established infestation in western Mississippi, 1 August through 3 October 2005. Following volatile sample collection, the entrances were dissected and categorized according to those that 1) contained a solitary female (the gallery initiating sex), 2) contained a pair that had not yet produced an egg gallery, 3) led to an egg gallery with niches and/or eggs, or 4) represented failed attacks (either abandoned or containing dead beetles). The greatest mean release rate of the female-produced aggregation pheromone components frontalin (74 ng/h) and trans-verbenol (0.35 g/h) was detected from entrances of solitary females, whereas the highest mean quantities of the male-produced multifunctional pheromone components endo-brevicomin (18 ng/h) and verbenone (0.15 g/h) were detected from entrances of preoviposition beetle pairs. Alpha-pinene, a host-produced monoterpene that functions as a synergist for the aggregation attractant for D. frontalis, was detected from entrances of solitary females and preoviposition pairs at a rate of 0.6 mg/h, or 3Ð 4 orders of magnitude greater than the insect-produced components of the attractant. Our results indicate that the release rates of pheromone components used in published Þeld studies of the chemical ecology of D. frontalis (generally Ͼ0.1 mg/h) represent thousands of Ôattack equivalentsÕ or production rates on the scale of a beetle mass attack on a single host. Additionally, our data suggest that the loss in attractiveness of host tissue fully colonized by D. frontalis is because of the disappearance of attractants rather than an increase in inhibitors.
IdentiÞcation and quantitation of the semiochemical blends produced during Ips and Dendroctonus spp. bark beetle attacks began in the 1960s with the advent of gas chromatographic techniques that enabled researchers to separate semiochemical components based on differences in retention time on packed columns (Pitman et al. 1965 (Pitman et al. , 1968 . Techniques for isolating bark beetle pheromones have typically involved solvent extraction of beetle frass or tissues (particularly the hindgut, which is the site of pheromone accumulation) (Renwick 1967 , Pitman et al. 1968 , Birgersson et al. 1984 , Grosman et al. 1997 , or aeration (i.e., adsorption of organic molecules from the air) of large groups of isolated beetles conÞned inside glass chambers (Rudinsky 1973a , Gries et al. 1988 , Pureswaran et al. 2000 . These methods are excellent for isolating pheromone components either in large quantities or relatively free of contamination from host volatiles; however, the composition of these isolations may not reßect the actual quantities and proportions among compounds released into the air during attack on a host (Seybold 1993) . In addition to pheromones, extracts of beetle tissues may include other volatile metabolites such as pheromone precursors that may never normally be released (Gries et al. 1990 , Seybold 1993 . Furthermore, semiochemicals from both the beetles (i.e., pheromones) and host (i.e., kairomones) are involved in mediating host colonization by bark beetles (Seybold et al. 2006) , and variation in the quantitative and qualitative contribution of these two sources can strongly inßuence bark beetle responses to aggregation-mediating semiochemicals (Erbilgin et al. 2003 , Borden et al. 2008 . One alternative sampling technique that incorporates the host component involves placing colonized logs, those either artiÞcially infested in the laboratory or cut from naturally infested trees in the Þeld, into sealed enclosures and sampling air within the headspace (Peacock et al. 1975 , Camacho et al. 1994 . However, severing the host bole rapidly depletes constitutive oleoresin pressure in pines (Vité 1961) , and sections cut from bark beetle-infested pines have been observed to rapidly lose their attractiveness (presumably from a change in semiochemical production) after being severed (Vité and Crozier 1968) . Ostensibly, the most accurate and informative method for determining the composition and release rate of the semiochemical signals produced in nature is to sample the volatiles emitted directly from naturally produced attacks on standing trees. However, possibly because of the methodological difÞculties involved (e.g., dilution in the air of the minute amounts of pheromone and the tendency of enormous quantities of host monoterpenes to render detection/identiÞcation of pheromones more difÞ-cult), quantitative data on the rate of semiochemical release from natural bark beetle attacks has been published infrequently (Browne et al. 1979, Birgersson and Bergstrom 1989) . Browne et al. (1979) enclosed and aerated extensive portions of the boles of standing trees naturally infested with the western pine beetle, Dendroctonus brevicomis LeConte, and then estimated an average rate of pheromone production per attack by counting entrances in the aerated portions. By contrast, Birgersson and Bergstrom (1989) collected volatiles from individual entrances of Ips typographus (L.) during the Þrst week of attack and gallery establishment. In addition to providing precise information on changes in semiochemical release during attack establishment, this procedure provided information on the variance in semiochemical production from individual attacks, which studies of host-excised beetles suggest may be quite large (Birgersson et al. 1988 , Schlyter and Birgersson 1989 .
Dendroctonus frontalis Zimmerman is the most damaging insect pest of pines in the southern United States (Drooz 1985 , Price et al. 1998 . The semiochemical blend mediating host colonization behavior in this monogamous species consists of at least one hostproduced and possibly numerous beetle-produced compounds. Gallery-initiating females produce frontalin and the synergist trans-verbenol that attract both sexes; furthermore, volatiles (particularly alphapinene) from beetle-damaged pine tissue apparently duplicate the synergistic effect of trans-verbenol (Renwick and Vité 1969, Payne et al. 1978) . Females also produce small amounts of cis-verbenol, a compound that can enhance attraction to traps (Sullivan 2005) . Males that subsequently pair with females in their galleries produce (ϩ)-endo-brevicomin, which is a potent synergist for the blend of frontalin and host odors (Sullivan et al. 2007b) , and thus the combination of frontalin, (ϩ)-endo-brevicomin and host odors (and/or verbenol) appears to be the aggregation attractant for this species. Both sexes also produce compounds that can reduce responses to attractant-baited traps and may thus play a role in terminating mass aggregation on a fully colonized host (Renwick and Vité 1969, Smith et al. 1993 ). These include compounds produced predominantly by males (verbenone, myrtenal, and acetophenone), by females (trans-pinocarveol), or by both sexes (fenchyl alcohol, myrtenol, cis-myrtanol, trans-myrtanol, and 2-phenylethanol) (Sullivan 2005) . Furthermore, the male-produced attractant synergist (ϩ)-endo-brevicomin can also apparently reduce D. frontalis attraction depending on the spatial relationship between its release point and that of attractive semiochemicals, release rate, and other factors as well (Sullivan and Mori 2009, Sullivan et al. 2011) . In addition to inßu-encing the behavior of ßying beetles, several of these compounds (i.e., frontalin, trans-verbenol, endobrevicomin, verbenone, and myrtenol) alter beetle responses in walking bioassays, and thus likely inßu-ence short-range interactions between individual insects on the bark surface such as mate Þnding, courtship, rivalry, and attack spacing (Rudinsky 1973b , Rudinsky et al. 1974 , McCarty et al. 1980 .
Although there is much published experimental data regarding D. frontalis responses to synthetic sources of pheromone components and host-produced kairomones, it can be difÞcult to conÞdently interpret the ecological function of these compounds for the beetles in the absence of data on production rates from biologically relevant, natural sources. Behaviorally active release rates of semiochemicals have been reported in mass per time (e.g., milligrams per day), but it is generally not known how many relevant ecological units (e.g., individual insects, gallery entrances) such release rates represent. A signal that is quantitatively equivalent to thousands of D. frontalis attacks is expected to have a different ecological signiÞcance to a responding beetle than a signal representing one or merely a few individual insects. Furthermore, results of bioassays that may have inadvertently used supernormal airborne concentrations of semiochemicals may have no relevance to the ecology of an insect. Information is also lacking on the natural proportions among components of the semiochemical blend released from D. frontalis attacks, and duplication of this blend might improve the formulation of synthetic baits.
We report in this paper the quantities of behaviorally active volatiles collected from individual D. frontalis galleries during early colonization of loblolly pines, Pinus taeda L., in an expanding infestation. Our speciÞc objectives were to determine the quantitative variation in pheromone components and host volatiles emitted from individual entrance holes during gallery establishment. More generally, we wanted to test whether the quantitative dynamics of pheromone emission from different stages of attack are consistent with proposed models of semiochemical production and function for D. frontalis (Payne 1986 , Smith et al. 1993 . Rather than repeatedly sampling the same entrances over time (Birgersson and Bergstrom 1989) , we chose instead to aerate entrances more or less at random and then immediately excise the gallery system for examination. This procedure made it possible to sample a large number of distinct entrances while providing precise information on beetle presence, gallery development, and colonization success or failure at the time the volatile samples were collected.
Materials and Methods
General. Between 1 August and 3 October 2005, we sampled volatiles arising from individual attack sites on the bark of 13 loblolly pines, P. taeda, located in a single active infestation (31.411Њ N, 90.996Њ W) within the Homochitto National Forest, MS. The infestation had been discovered in June and continued to accumulate several new infested trees per week throughout the sampling period.
Collection of Volatiles. Sampled trees (18 Ð 40 cm diameter at 1.5 m height) were located within the advancing front of the infestation and were either undergoing or had recently experienced mass attack as evidenced by the presence of wet pitch tubes, fresh boring dust and/or predatory clerid beetles on the bark surface. Volatiles arising from attack sites (i.e., individual pitch tubes) located 2Ð3 m from the ground were sampled by placing a PTFE funnel (3 cm internal diameter [i.d.] mouth, 2 cm depth) over the pitch tube and drawing air out of the neck of the funnel and through an adsorbent cartridge (Fig. 1) . The cartridge consisted of PFA tubing (1.6 mm i.d., 5.5 cm long) Þlled with 0.1 g of Porapak Q adsorbent (50 Ð 80 mesh; Grace Chromatography, Columbia, MD) and enclosed at both ends with silicanized glass wool. The cartridge was attached to the neck of the funnel with PTFE tubing, and an airßow of Ϸ30 ml/min was maintained through the funnel and cartridge for 2 h by a battery-powered vacuum pump attached with PVC aquarium tubing to the exit of the cartridge. To keep the position of the funnel from slipping during manipulations while ensuring airßow under the lip of the funnel, a 1Ð2 mm deep, 3 cm diameter groove encircling the sampled entrance was cut into the outer bark using a hand-held hole-saw blade, and the mouth of the funnel was Þt into this groove (care was taken to avoid exposing phloem). The outside surface of the funnel mouth and the surrounding bark surface were covered by several layers of activated charcoal mesh (Universal Replacement PreÞlter, #38002, Honeywell, Southborough, MA) that was in turn held in place by an overlying chrome-plated steel ring secured with elastic bands wrapped around the tree. This arrangement ensured that the air entering under the lip of the funnel passed through activated charcoal and was thereby free of external organic volatiles; thus, each aeration sample contained volatiles solely from the 3 cm diameter disk of bark enclosed by the funnel mouth. Before their use, adsorbent cartridges were conditioned by sequential extraction with 1 ml acetone, 1 ml methylene chloride, and 2 ml redistilled pentane, and then purged of solvent with a continuous ßow of nitrogen for 5 min at Ϸ100ЊC. Cartridges were protected from exposure to direct sunlight during aerations by wrapping them in a single layer of aluminum foil. Aerations were conducted between 12:00 and 17:30 with an air temperature of 26 Ð33ЊC. At the end of sampling, the adsorbent cartridges were sealed into 1.2 cm diameter screw-cap glass culture tubes, stored at Յ0ЊC during transport to the laboratory, and then stored at Ϫ80ЊC before extraction. Solvent extracts (1.5 ml redistilled pentane) of each sample cartridge were spiked with 3.5 g heptyl acetate.
Observation of Gallery Conditions. As soon as aerations were completed, a 6 cm diameter disk of tissue (outer bark, phloem, and 5Ð10 mm of underlying sapwood) surrounding each sampled gallery entrance was excised from the tree with an arch-punch and chisel to determine the phase of attack. These samples and any live beetles present on the aerated portion of the bark were placed into plastic bags and stored at 0ЊC before dissection in the laboratory. During dissections, data were recorded on the number and the sex of beetles in each aerated gallery, total mined gallery length, the presence of eggs or egg niches in gallery walls, and the presence of resin in the gallery. Based on these observations, aerated attack sites were classiÞed into one of four categories of attack progress that previous data suggest should be associated with quantitative changes in pheromone proÞles (Pureswaran et al. 2000) : 1) entrances with a solitary female (presumably the foundress) present (n ϭ 20), 2) entrances of "early pairs", that is, those with a beetle pair but no eggs or niches yet produced (n ϭ 25), 3) entrances of "egg galleries", that is, those connecting to a gallery with eggs and/or niches present (n ϭ 8), and 4) unsuccessful galleries in which host resin had either enveloped and killed ("pitched in") or apparently expelled ("pitched out") the attacking beetles (n ϭ 15). If it was discovered that the mouth of the aeration funnel had inadvertently enclosed more than a single entrance, this aeration sample was discarded. Because it was impossible to categorize the attacks until after sampling was completed, sampling of categories could not be balanced among trees.
Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry. An aliquot (2 l) of each sample was analyzed on an Agilent 6890-5973 coupled gas chromatograph-mass spectral detector (GC-MS) Þtted with an HP-INNOWax (Agilent Technologies; 60 m ϫ 0.25 mm ϫ 0.25 m Þlm) column. The temperature program was 40ЊC for 0 min, 16ЊC/min to 80ЊC, then 7ЊC/min to 240ЊC, and held for 10 min. Carrier gas (helium) ßow was a constant 1.0 ml/min, and the injector and detector ports were held at 200 and 240ЊC, respectively. We quantiÞed the amounts of 12 semiochemicals of D. frontalis (Payne et al. 1978 , Smith et al. 1993 , Sullivan 2005 : alphapinene, frontalin, endo-brevicomin, fenchyl alcohol, myrtenal, cis-verbenol, trans-pinocarveol, trans-verbenol, verbenone, myrtenol, trans-myrtanol, and cismyrtanol. Acetophenone and 2-phenylethanol, two other beetle-produced compounds with demonstrated behavioral activity in D. frontalis (Sullivan 2005) , were not quantiÞed because co-eluting compounds in the aeration samples prevented their conÞdent identiÞcation and quantitation. A standard curve of detector responses to a dilution series of synthetic standards was used to convert ion abundance of analytes (normalized relative to the ion abundance of heptyl acetate) to nanogram quantities (MSD ChemStation software; G1701DA Version D.00.00.38, Agilent Technologies 1989 Ð2001). Means and SEs of pheromone amount emitted per gallery entrance during the 2-h aeration period were calculated for each attack category.
Statistical Analyses. The amounts of volatiles were transformed by Log 10 (x ϩ 1) ng to meet the assumptions of normality and homoscedasticity. Effect of attack phase on amount of volatiles emitted was then analyzed by multivariate analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by the RyanÐEinotÐGabrielÐWel-sch multiple comparisons procedure. Data were analyzed using a completely randomized design. All analyses were performed using SAS Institute Inc. version 9.1 (SAS Institute 2003) statistical software, and ␣ ϭ 0.05.
Results
Multivariate ANOVA revealed a signiÞcant effect of attack phase and attack success on the overall volatile proÞle captured from gallery entrances (WilksÕ ϭ 0.08; F ϭ 4.94; df ϭ 42, 152; P Ͻ 0.0001). SigniÞcantly less alpha-pinene was emitted from egg galleries and unsuccessful attacks compared with galleries with solitary females and early pairs (F 3,64 ϭ 7.34; P ϭ 0.0003) (Fig. 2a) . Galleries with solitary females emitted the highest amount of frontalin, and this amount dropped signiÞcantly once pairs had established themselves and laid eggs (F 3,64 ϭ 20; P Ͻ 0.0001) (Fig. 2b) . In contrast, endo-brevicomin exhibited an average 19-fold increase after pairing and then dropped once oviposition began (F 3,64 ϭ 19; P Ͻ 0.0001) (Fig. 2c) . A similar trend was observed in the case of verbenone for which the greatest quantities were detected from entrances of early pairs (F 3,64 ϭ 9.5; P Ͻ 0.0001) (Fig.  2i) ; however, this represented merely a 2.4-fold average increase over entrances of solitary females. Entrances of solitary females and early pairs produced larger amounts of cis-verbenol (F 3,64 ϭ 11; P Ͻ 0.0001) (Fig. 2l) , trans-verbenol (F 3,64 ϭ 20; P Ͻ 0.0001) (Fig.  2e) , and myrtenol (F 3,64 ϭ 17; P Ͻ 0.0001) (Fig. 2j ) than egg galleries. There was no difference among entrance categories in the detected amounts of fenchyl alcohol (F 3,64 ϭ 2.4; P ϭ 0.08), myrtenal (F 3,64 ϭ 2.7; P ϭ 0.053), or cis-myrtanol (F 3,64 ϭ 1.6; P ϭ 0.2) (Fig. 2d, e, and l) . Entrance categories differed in the released amounts of trans-pinocarveol (F 3,64 ϭ 8; P ϭ 0.0002) (Fig. 2g) and trans-myrtanol (F 3,64 ϭ 4.3; P ϭ 0.008) (Fig. 2k) , with early pairs producing more trans-myrtenol than pairs in egg galleries, and entrances of early pairs releasing less trans-pinocarveol than entrances of either solitary females or pairs in egg galleries. In general, unsuccessful galleries in which beetles were pitched in or out emitted the least amounts of volatiles.
Discussion
Changes detected in the composition of volatiles arising from individual D. frontalis attacks reßected both the normal sequence of arrival of the sexes and known sex-speciÞcity in the production of different pheromone components (Renwick and Vité 1969 , Payne 1980 , Payne and Coulson 1985 . Entrances of gallery-initiating females released relatively high rates (Ͼ1 ng/min) of the female-produced attractant frontalin and its synergist trans-verbenol, along with very rapid release (Ϸ10 g/min) of the synergistic host monoterpene alpha-pinene. The appearance of males in gallery entrances was associated with a signiÞcant increase in the release of the male-produced semiochemicals endo-brevicomin and verbenone. endoBrevicomin was detected from only 3 of the 20 galleries of solitary females, and data suggest that female D. frontalis do not produce signiÞcant quantities of this compound (Sullivan et al. 2007b) . It is possible that these three entrances had contained males that either had recently vacated the gallery (leaving residual endo-brevicomin with their frass) or were lost during excision of the bark disks. Frontalin and endo-brevicomin have never been detected from sources other than the beetles themselves in the complex formed by D. frontalis, the host, and their associated organisms. By contrast, cis-verbenol, trans-verbenol, verbenone, myrtenol, myrtenal, trans-pinocarveol , and possibly other oxygenated monoterpenes detected in our aerations may have arisen additionally through spontaneous oxidation of host-produced alpha-pinene coming into contact with air or through microbial activity (Moore et al. 1956 , Hunt et al. 1989 , Grosman 1996 .
Extension of the gallery away from the entrance and into the phloem by the parent adults ("egg galleries" sample category) was associated with a sharp decline in the concentrations of most semiochemicals of either host or insect origin. This was consistently true for attractive compounds and their synergists (i.e., frontalin, trans-verbenol, and alpha-pinene). This decline in attractant concentrations agrees with the rapid decline in attractiveness reported on artiÞcially infested logs once gallery extension has been initiated (Vité and Crozier 1968, Coster and Vité 1972) . This decline could be a result of 1) the parents sealing-shut the gallery entrance with their frass, which occurs after host resin exudation has ceased and oviposition has begun (B. T. Sullivan, unpublished data), and possibly 2) termination of semiochemical biosynthesis and release by the adult beetles after successful establishment in the host. This decline in attractive compounds was not accompanied by a reciprocal increase in inhibitory ones, as established egg galleries were not associated with greater release rates of attraction inhibitors (i.e., verbenone, myrtenol, fenchyl alcohol, and myrtenal) than entrances of both newly established females and pairs (Fig. 2) . These data suggest that the loss in attractiveness of host tissue fully colonized by D. frontalis is due to the disappearance of attractants rather than to an increase in inhibitors.
During initial investigation of the semiochemical system of D. frontalis, researchers found much larger amounts of the attractant semiochemicals frontalin and trans-verbenol in the hindguts of emerged females than in ones excised from freshly attacked host phloem (Vité and Crozier 1968, Coster and Vité 1972) . It was therefore concluded that females largely cease to produce these compounds once they enter the host. However, our data indicate that solitary females engaged in attacking a vigorous host tree produce substantial amounts of frontalin. Newly emerged D. frontalis females typically contain 20 Ð70 ng of frontalin (Sullivan et al. 2007b , whereas the average release of frontalin from entrances of solitary females in our study was 149 Ϯ 30 ng over a 2 h period, or roughly 2Ð9 times the frontalin content of a newly emerged female. This supports other evidence that frontalin production accelerates greatly once females enter the host, and suggests that the decline in hindgut content is because of rapid release and low accumulation rather than a decline in synthesis .
The hindguts of newly emerged male D. frontalis contain large quantities (i.e., several micrograms) of verbenone (Renwick et al. 1973 , Grosman et al. 1997 , and it has been inferred that males joining females on the host cause an increase in airborne concentrations of this compound sufÞcient to modify (i.e., terminate) mass attack behavior (Renwick and Vité 1969) . However, other research indicates that male production of verbenone rapidly declines after pairing (Sullivan et al. 2007b ). In the current study, we observed a significant increase in the quantities of verbenone associated with entrances of newly paired beetles, implying that males continue to release substantial amounts of verbenone once they enter the host and are thereby able to alter concentrations of this compound associated with beetle attacks, although this increase was only about twice the amount of previous concentrations. It should be noted that arriving males may release some verbenone stored in their hindguts before pairing with a female, and our aerations would not have detected this. Because verbenone production by female D. frontalis appears to be minimal (Pitman et al. 1969; B. T. Sullivan, unpublished data) , most of the verbenone collected from entrances associated with solitary females and failed attacks was likely of noninsect origin. This verbenone likely arose through the spontaneous autoxidation of alpha-pinene from the host resin coming into contact either with air or microorganisms that possess the capacity to oxidize this compound (Hunt et al. 1989) . Autoxidation has been demonstrated to convert as much as 0.06% alphapinene volatiles associated with damaged pine phloem into verbenone (Hunt et al. 1989 ), a value that exceeds the ratio of verbenone to alpha-pinene associated with solitary female and failed attacks in the current study (0.01 and 0.03%, respectively). Thus, these data suggest that beetles that have penetrated the phloem may only modestly increase verbenone concentrations above those produced spontaneously by autoxidation of released host resin.
Our measurements make it possible to express the release rates of synthetic baits used for experimentation and management of D. frontalis in numbers of beetle Ôattack equivalentsÕ for the Þrst time. Published trials of D. frontalis responses to semiochemical baits in the Þeld have rarely used release rates of Ͻ0.1 mg/h for any single bait component (Smith et al. 1993; Sullivan et al. 2007a Sullivan et al. , 2011 , a rate that exceeds by several orders of magnitude that detected from single entrances for any beetle-produced semiochemical. For instance, published trials of D. frontalis responses to traps have used frontalin baits releasing between 0.1 and 1.0 mg/h (Smith et al. 1993; Sullivan et al. 2007a Sullivan et al. , 2011 , and commercial frontalin baits currently sold for trapping D. frontalis also fall within this range (i.e., 0.17Ð 0.25 mg/h; data courtesy of Synergy Semiochemicals Inc. and Contech Inc.). Because attacks by gallery-initiating females and newly established pairs release Ϸ75 and 20 ng/h of frontalin, respectively (Fig.  2) , these baits apparently release frontalin at rates equivalent to those from Ϸ1,000 Ð50,000 new beetle attacks. This implies that existing knowledge of the chemical ecology of ßying D. frontalis is based on tests in which frontalin and other beetle-produced semiochemicals were released at rates typical of beetle mass attacks (i.e., in which hundreds or thousands of beetles attack a tree roughly simultaneously [Fargo et al. 1978] ), rather than the low-density attacks presumably associated with pioneer beetles or sub-outbreak populations.
We found that the ratio of synergistic host compound alpha-pinene to bicyclic ketal pheromone components frontalin and endo-brevicomin emitted from galleries was Ϸ10,000 Ð1 (Fig. 2) . This disproportion reßects the preference of D. frontalis for baits with a similar disproportion in the release rate of host compounds relative to pheromone components. A high release rate of turpentine (75Ð150 mg/h) causes a 20-to 40-fold increase in D. frontalis responses to frontalure (a 1:2 ratio of frontalin to alpha-pinene) released at 1Ð2 mg/h (Billings 1985) . Release rates of semiochemicals used in Þeld investigations of bark beetle chemical ecology are typically dictated by the very limited choices of convenient, commercially available release devices, and tested proportions and rates may poorly reßect those emanating from trees under attack. It is imperative that we consider both the proportions and rates of semiochemicals released in nature when designing/optimizing detection and mass-trapping programs in the Þeld before drawing conclusions about the ecological signiÞcance of behavioral responses to synthetic semiochemicals.
